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Quote 7 day
camping safari
Tarangire, Lake Manyara, Ngorongoro,
Serengeti & Lake Natron

Day 1 Tarangire National Park
Today your safari adventure begins! We pick you
up from your hotel in or around Arusha. During
the 2,5 hour drive you will enjoy the view of the
beautiful nature, landscapes and local communities.
We’ll do a full day game drive in Tarangire which is
famous for its large numbers of elephants, baobab
trees and tree climbing African Pythons. At the end
of the day we go to African Glamping where you
overnight in a tent with normal beds. But first you
can dive into the swimming pool!

Day 2 Lake Manyara
Today we will go to Lake Manyara. This park is
known for its breath taking panoramic views,
waterfalls, babbling brooks with clear water and
hot springs. We do a game drive in Lake Manyara
all day and if you like to walk you can also book a 2
hour walking safari. On foot you can enjoy giraffes,
buffalos and other animals from a good distance. In
the afternoon we drive back to African Glamping

Day 3 Ngorongoro crater
On the third day we drive to the amazing
Ngorongoro crater. The Ngorongoro crater is the
largest intact crater in the world. The crater life
estimated 30,000 large mammals. If you’re lucky you
might even spot a rhino today! At the end of the
day we overnight at campsite Simba which has
a beautiful location on the crater rim.

Day 4-6 Serengeti National Park
This day we will head towards the Serengeti. After
a few hour drive we will arrive at the Serengeti.
After lunch we do a game drive all afternoon in
this beautiful park. The Serengeti is known for its
endless plains of savannah and forest landscapes.
The park is famous for the migration involving
about 1.5 million herbivores and followers. At
the end of the day you arrive at campsite Nyani.
Your private chef cook will prepare a delicious 3
course dinner for you.
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The fourth we have a full day in Serengeti. At the
end of the day we overnight at campsite Lobo
(north). On our last safari day in Serengeti we’ll do
a game drive in the morning and in the afternoon
we’ll be heading to the campsite at Lake Natron.
Day 7 Lake Natron (lake & waterfalls):
Today we leave early to go to Lake Natron and
waterfalls. Lake Natron is a soda lake at the base

of the active Ol Donyo Lengai volcano, the area
around Lake Natron is often described as having
a desolate and almost lunar beauty. East Africa
has 1.5 - 2.5 million Lesser Flamingos, representing three-quarters of the world population and
most of them are hatched at Lake Natron. In the
afternoon we drive back to Arusha where we
arrive before dinner.
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Price per person:
Private – 2 people: $ 1760 pp
Group – 4 people: $ 1300 pp
Optional activities:
- Masai boma visit: $15 per person
- Walking safari Lake Manyara (2 hours):
$35 per person
- Walk Ngorongoro conservation area (1,5 hours):
$45 per person
Hotel suggestions:
- Green Mountain Hotel Arusha
Price: double room b&b: $55 per night
(twin 60 USD)
- Masai Land Safari Lodge
Price: double room b&b: $105 per night
Airport transfers (from and to Arusha)
- Kilimanjaro Airport: $60 per transfer (1-4 pax)
- Arusha Airport: $20 per transfer (1-4 pax)

Included:
- Transport with Land Cruiser with pop up roof
and experienced guide
- Entrance fees, (special) camping fees, concession
fees parks
- Overnight at campsite or (tented) lodge
full board (3 meals per day)
- Camping safari: camping materials
(also sleeping bags)
- Drinking water (1,5 liter per day)
- AMREF Flying Doctors
Not included:
- International flight
- Airport transfers (can be arranged)
- Overnight before and after safari
(can be arranged)
- Tourist visa
- Personal travel insurance
- Drinks & snacks
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